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CITY CHIMES.
(GContàuueil front page 14).

The naw Cambridge Hoîuuse bis at prettent a very ufnssumng exterior,
but, judging troni re8uuhe duritag the luat ydar, tle wurk dune insido ils walla
muet bo of the muet thorough descripi ion. The number of pupails las net nt
any tuane duiug the yesr excoeed 35, cf wbom a fair prûpetî3u are
acc..untcd fur as fullows :-Mr. Ru:j,u Noyas passed 38&h out et' 800 fer the
Royal Mîiiaty College, *Studliurat ; Mr- 1Iogb Flemming eutered the 'Mcdi-
cal Sehoul et Qucenst'e Coilego, Kingaton ; Mesasî. Lewis snd Konny, atter
piesiug the 1.îterary Examinauion fur tle Army, bamvo goe to Eugland te
prepare tho blilitary work , Mr. R. Mc1iroith pas8ed the Lavi Prelimiunry;
Meuars. Beseonett, Ilensley and Penreuna, viore re8pectively lat, 2ad ai .111h,
un tho Enîgineering Matriculation at l{iugs Culge , snd Mesttrp. Lyndei,
'Jrensman sud iidwards matruculated in Arts in aIl but one subjeet, ina wbich,
îl'ey are gmauîed a eupplementsry t xîminatiou in October. And wiul aIl
these succeus aine iseL Soptember, thero lias not beeu a single Lailure in
any departunont. ýVe are glad tohboar: ihat the p~laces of tlie gentlemen who
have ended their !chool career s0 creditably arn alroady being fillod. Camn.
bridge lieuse hias oater pupilat workinig for the Army, tho Nasvy, the liii1
houore Matruculatiou, and olher examînstiunat. and we uuders,4tud that the
Junior School, to wbîch grester situation thon erer ie now being givoni, shows
signe cf very great promiste. Wue qxuite agree with Mr. Bradfjrd'e contention
that thora ats no ureceossty Lu senti our beys te the old country te bo propared
for aven the f3tîuîesL oxaminationsi, vihile lie con show sudh unbruken sucese
un hie work hierei , and ws are ir.clined te uphold lie funther stateaient LIat
any average boy eau pass any ex'arnination if ho is talion in hand esrly
eneugh.

The liilifax Driving Club sc.ared a complote suceesa et their grand mid-
aumamer meeting at Lhe Rîdiug Greunds ou Dominion Day. The attend inca
vans lar-ge, Lhe westmer, until tho downpour of rain at tlic close cf the
afterneon, vine perfect for eutdoor sports, sud Lhe tnack vies in due condition
for speeding. The herses entered for the difi'aront avents ail put in au
appearauce, and the lesta viere lotly cente8ted iu overy instance. The
management won excellent, thora being ne long sud tedieus vis between
hente, aud the spectatera' interest lad ne time te flig freui Lhe openirag of
Lhe fiat match until the ratIer exciting close of tIe day's sports. Mr.
Frnk Power, LIe ttoroughly-posted and deservedly popular Secretary cf
tle Club, wen Lhe thanks of tbe large crowd by readîug out at the sud of
ench heat LIe poiitions of tle bouses, tho ime and the roee for 8eetiug
horses back, <lus nîaking it post-ible for everyone te foliovi LIe m.tcheu'.
Theros vien [en entrie8 in the 2.45 clas, and the fir8t; two lisais were taken
by Clayson, a 1 audiom-i bay staiion ; lime 2 39 and 2.42. The uext Lwo
buie were wiou by Zulu Chief, g. g., George WVood ; time 2.42 and 2.42.
In tho fifrI lent Claysou'a driver vas clangod, Slipp takiug the reins. The
word go via given, aud the herses got away, Clsyson taking tle iead. By
an accident the bell vins souuded, sud ail the born?à but Playeou snd Allie
Clay xeturued. Clayson came in first. aud as the bettiug laed beeu bigla,
much diseatiefaction ws îxpressed. The judges land a knotty poiat te
settie, but viera equal Lu Lhe emorgeucy, and witl a wiadora Lbiâ rivaied
Solomon's, put Cisyson back fer performaing at a mixed Sait, sud gave LIs
lient Le Allie Clay ; tima 2.52. The final beat vas trottod on :iaturjay, aud
wonî taken by Cinyson lu 2.43ý. This gave first nxonoy Lu Clayt;oz, second
te Zulu Chitf and third te Alite Clay. lu tle free for ail clasai LIera were
five entriest, Eddy Wilkes taking Lhe race in tIres s'raiglt leaus; tinie 2.34,
2.34-ý and 2.33. Eddy Wilkes in s Yarmouth herse, and vas driven by
Slipp. Gladstone fooir second placp, and lis fins trotting wvon generai
admiration. Ili evidently kuevi that Eddy Wilkes was toi much for him,
sud iaimply drove te takA sf coud, but was often clossly pressed by Sarger,
viho took third place. Two leaus voe r n u Le 3 minute dlis, the match
being docided ou S*turday, wlen a final lient wae trotted. Tho-ra wers five
entiies, Y.ung Clay, b. g-. I. 0 Brien, vînniug hy good bonest wurk in
tIree straight beats; time 2.55, 2.52hr sud 2.4 9à, witl Gontîs Arabie
second and Mllionsiire timird. It vin n xeenly couted mîiïch througc-uL,
lelvicon these LIres herses. The mie handicap bicycle race wona yen by L
b. Murphy, viho lsd 95 yrards start, ina 3 07. R. L. Archibald, scratch,
essily pastsed Surgeant A. Wrey, vile lad 5 yde. atart, aud cime un second
about s dczen yardts belaiud the ivijnor.

The closiug exorcises at Meount St. Vinecnt we e haold ou Tuesday snd
wero largely atteudod. Archbaishiop 0 Brion, Attorney-Geueral Lougioy
aud Alderman Vallaeo addrccsed tho pupîls. His Graco p)resentod the
muedals te the graduates, Misses Gortrude Tobin, Mary Whuite, 'Mary E
lHaye.s, Louise Prccourt, F. Chisholun aud Augela lMurply,-aftor ih an
interostiug musical sud litorary pro,"ramime was vieil carried eut. Th.
stage cetLinga woue vory artistie. After tho exorcises rofroshîments vera
served, of whuicla ail presont, wc invitcd te parfaike, sud aftor a 6tri.Il
Lhrough the bosutiful grounds the city guests took Lhe train for home, viel
pleaBLd wîîb tho aftornoozi's enteltaizamont.

Tho Frnwioy Company open at the Acidemy on Mlond3ay evening in
"Iurned Up," wiih as 8aid tu be an cxtrely lauglable conîedy, liali-

fax tlicatro-guera vît! ho glad tLat the Frnwloy Company lis again Il turned
up" an the cîty, sud iL us Lu bu hoptd wili sluw thîeir appreciatien of good
pîsys in a practicai manuer.

Tho yacht race for 3 ratera te have corne off on Snlurday lest was poat-
ponod tntîl to-morrmv, Lbe wind bt, ti conspicueua by iLs ab onace.

The second pupila concert of Lhe Doorng-Brauer Couservatory was
givon in Orpheue Hall on Tueaday eveung, sud was iargoiy attended.

This ovenaitg and too*xaorrow aftornoon and ol'eving will lio tlîo lent
opporilinitica to éce Zera Monion's show ait the Lyceuia Thocatre, na this week
closes tho eiînggement. An tannal the programme in attractive and, in addi-
lion2 tu flic >lPtCui]iský 1010 gl.a uxc.ollont, perfornxuuîccuu, Profcasor Somon'u
marionetto naînsirolit and inagic tri,-ks auc ia g-oýi ont. aiîltîment in thera
-%vives. lTo iiurruw tifternuon a fitial oppurtulnity Nill 1-P givon the littis
fuika and their lady fraoud tu se tho i3how%, and Zom wilI probably havfe a
largo audience. On Mutîday evoning a bonefit w-1 i giion AMr El IÇPIIy,
Professur luîu ,t,tr ulalu.,gtr, tu % hich aIl 11i. friendq 81hould rail>'

liu fieu excitraiun un tho hiaibur u Xtnday let on tho 8tatesxnsip
Uliedie, the iîuiigeîîaeceît new aldditiun tu tho lino of the Canda At'antic
b.,-. UCrnîîiiîy, ivat larguo. tittuýliled by tho invitod guestb, tlho importera -
exlporttr3-iid a8 Nvaa fiteotiuut§y reniarkud, the reporters of Ilaliftix It
wae thlrec a liirt3 bufr Lon tietotînur gut undor WZvay, w lion site steamod rapidly
lip tho harbor, aruund the BlaAa, and then headod ont tb son. A rathpr
sutiI north-west, wvînd %vat biluwing, but it wàs off tho land, so tbit thero wa.s
neot nitcla of a seul but eiigli tu giâe suoO of flic lýirty iiiploisaut sonsa
tions. Ikvùry pîart uf the àîliii 'WaS oen tg inspection, and iii 1 stroil
throuigh tho ltand8unie diinfl st'ouun. past tho long ragqof aiiy daiutily
bîtteti lai sto routis, arutind the breesy uppor and loer docks, and down
auto the engu montil wu huard unly oxpressiuns of' surprise and deliglît m'
the c imlpietonesa utf the 8tea.iaOt.S fittinb,8 down to tho xninuoest detail The
origino rouml as coul and ruoniy, aud tho Clîlef Enginper, Mr. 'T Devlin, wus
partîcuLurly obliging, auJ oxpiairued with .ride tlo capabilitios uf the paor
fui et niptiund coundeuing cxîgiries %%Ihicli vero forcing,- the slip through thn
wvator ut the rate of Ciglite naîttkal hâieS an hour The stenamor si livai
was turned up) the barber opposite tho outor liglit and in about là minutos
site wis back at lier whaxf- Thon a number 0* t7uosts -%oroeontartainel ut
lunoeon and wvith the pepping of champagne corksi ettae tho litw of ora-
tory. Speechos viero made by Attornoy-Gonernil Long ey, B Wi Chipman,
C. F. Fracer, Rccord(r MfcCoy and a nimber of others.

Rufus Soinerby oponed his parlor musoo at MINasonie Hall on Tuesday
ev'oning and has drawrn a fuil bouso e atta performince. The show bas
many iutorostin- foaturos, but the groatoat of a'l aro tho illusion "V'Çenus
rising froin the sont," aud Lbe bright littlo dancer Il Bortoto."1 Witli ail
lights in the hall loirored tho audience viaita oxpctant'y. Tho curtaina are
dr.tvin aul a marine scorie prosentted to viovi. A sinali slip sails acrose the
viater, and then sudderaly a fair aea-nymph lenps from Lbe dopths of the
ocean aud poses ini mid-air. Tiîrough Lhe air sito movcs viith slow sud
gractful niovemonta. and tluora remains unsupporiod, porfeet'y iuotionlos,
for a long lime in - iuw of the wrondýr-stricken ndmiring audience, sud thon
divos naan into tho sea. The i usion is perfect and nîany Ilalifaxitus ara
puzz ing thoir b-ains tu fathemui the muystory of this act. IlVenus " ays if;
is ber '1 wcek's saiary Il that keeps lier up, but we with iiany others viould
likeo to knuvi %hat, powe'r isa behind thoc acones. This illusion, invoutod and
mianipulated by Erucheon), viho recoived a niedal for iL in Paris, formas one
of tho muoat fescinating attractions that any shoinan lias ovor introducad
in our city. Tlîe guy littla Bortoto lbas quite won tho lioarts of ail who
have seau lier. S'te is vory young, viith froc chiiditih minuer, and is car-
tairaly a %vonderful dancor. Sfio appeaua in six diffl3rent dancos, appropr:-
aituly costuîned fur ech, and in aIl ditip'ays marvellous agility and grace.
rho serpentine dance je vory pretty and tIe litt'e Parisian parforins it te
perlechion. lier costumes aro gorgeons and tho littie lady Lakos about four
seconds tu chaïage froin a Spinishi girl into a saiilor aud aglin in a flah
appears robed ini yards uplou yards of cronumy siik ready for lier serpentine
dance. Butrtu*u has beu dancing be<ore the public fur ton years, though sho
is but fifton years of age nowv. Iler îuotlur vins a 1pretatiercitan.Jeuseeat the
Grand Uliera Ilous iii Pmaî, ud bier fatlicr. Alexander Burtoto was for mauy
ycars bai et muster at the s %me fanions hall of uu,-ie. It seoîuîa as iiatural
fur luttlo flertuoto L danco as tu broitho, and lier wviuning iuannor and fis-
ciuating motions will Burely %viii lier a host of iîdmirors in Hialifax. lMr.
-Sumerby es niuee inc'.udcs an excellent Punch and -Indy show, siways a
favorite amusement for the littlo foîks, thougli tlisir eiders appirently euju)y
iL alîiio.t as mnuch ns Llss'y do. Sol. Stone, tlue mathoinaticai viondoe, gives
an intoreittiug exhibition of lais skili. Professer Wilde de ivera an instruc-
tivQ taik on piurnoiogy, and invites consultation. The sketch artisti are
good, snd have boan vit reeoived. 1-fodge, of Kandy Kitchon faune, has
a table of lais svrcet %aros in flie lall, and is viol! pitrouized. The Hall is
open froi '2 until 5, and froun 7 30 until 10 o'clock, and the aunai!
admission fée of ten conts permit& ail Le sec tho woudors displîayed.

Taille trne by the torelock. and Ptittner' Emnulsion by the speenful, and yotr coîgh
wil. vanisli anal yeur roay cheeksa zettira.

.SUMMER__TUITION.

CABRDG_ OUE, SOHOOL & ARMYIAMBBI]G[ OAHNGT ESTABLISHMBET
Privste Tuition ina ail iîle Branches wutl lie cirried on tbrough (ha Hall

d tys, botb at 30 SaIter Street, and at the Cottage on tha N. W. Atm.

oidlit, cau bo accornmodatcd at the* Cottage, with every advantiga as t
Biatiug, Fîahing. ýswimming, etc.
HED MaTnM.H. M. Bradford, M. A. (Cautab.)RESIDENT AauTxsM.G. 31. Aekluua, B. A. (Câutib.) Mr. P.,

Meiliel, B3. A. (Oxon.)
Foir terns, etc., saply te the Ileaù ]aSter.


